$3200
ADDED
Office fee $5 per horse/rider combo
Electric $30/night
FCFS. Absolutely NO “marking off”
camping spots with the exception of the
Noble Co TT Horse Show Committee!! All
campers/trailers that are plugged in must
have a tag from the show office.

Friday – July 5, 2019
Expo runs will start @ 3:00pm. $3/run. Entries for
class #1 will close @ 6:00pm. Show will not start
before 6:00pm.

Stalls $40/ weekend
Stalls are limited and will be sold FCFS.
Sawdust not sold on grounds. Stalls must
have sawdust in them. One horse per stall.

1. Open 4D Poles
$200 Added - $17 EF
2. Youth 4D Barrels
$200 Added - $12 EF
3. Open 4D Barrels
$400 Added - $17 EF
4. Open 2D Flags
$100 Added - $17 EF

**NEW** Pre-entries available.
Office fee will be waived with pre-entry.
Please send pre-entry, stall requests and
check (made payable to Noble Co Horse &
Pony) to Amy Paul @ 3781 N 500 E
Kendallville, IN. Stalls and entries will not
be accepted without payment.

OPEN TARGET SADDLE &
YOUTH TARGET TACK SET
You must enter both classes (Open: 3 & 9.
Youth: 2 & 10) to be eligible for awards.
Friday runs will set the “target” time that you
are trying to essentially match on your
Saturday run. Horse/rider combo with the
two closest times will win. In case of a tie,
fastest time wins.

Saturday – July 6, 2019
Show will not start before 3:00pm.

5. Pee Wee Barrels
$25 Added - $5 EF
6. Pee Wee Flags
$25 Added - $5 EF
7. Open 4D Poles
$400 Added - $17 EF
8. Youth 4D Poles
$200 Added - $12 EF
9. Open 4D Barrels
$800 Added - $17 EF
10. Youth 4D Barrels
$400 Added - $12 EF
11. Adult 3D Barrels
$250 Added - $12 EF
12. Open 2D Flags
$200 Added - $17 EF

Added money is guaranteed. All classes
are 70% payback. Classes close when
last rider of previous class enters the
arena. Pre-entries will run first in the
draw.
Pee Wees are 9 and under and are
ONLY eligible to run in class 5 & 6.
Pee Wee classes pay in straight pay
format, 5 holes.
Payout in 3D & 4D classes depend upon
the amount of horses entered in the
class. Full second splits between each
division.
A strict 60 second time limit to get
horse in the arena and across the timer
after your name has been called will be
enforced. Rider must enter and exit the
arena on the horse or they will be
disqualified. 3 calls will be announced
and draws will be posted to ensure we
stay on a good time schedule.
Any rules posted day of show proceed
the show bill. Show committees
decision is final.

TARGET SADDLE
**OPEN BARRELS**

TARGET TACK SET
**YOUTH BARRELS**

Amy Paul 260-410-4970
Angie Mynier 260-349-3584
Kelli Myers 260-316-3130

